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RIGHTSIZING EQUITY REPORT

NOTE: The data presented in this report is current and valid as of September 18, 2023. This report will

undergo regular updaes o incorporae any revisions o he recommenda�ons.

INTRODUCTION

This report is provided to assess he equiy implica�ons of he righsizing sudy. The aim of his repor is

o address he following key ques�ons:

1. How did he righsizing ac�ons posi�vely or nega�vely impac our commimen o equiy for

major student subgroups?

2. Were any of ourmore disenfranchised suden groups nega�vely impaced?

3. How did decisions related to school closures, mergers, or other changes ensure equity and

inclusivity in the process?

I is essen�al o ake ino accoun he disric's demographic facors when making decisions concerning

school closures, mergers, or other changes to guarantee equity and inclusivity throughout the process.

DATA

The able below oers a comparison of he righsizing ac�ons agains he disric's demographic

composi�on.

IMPACT OF RIGHTSIZING ACTIONS TO DISTRICT’S DEMOGRAPHICS

Student
Group

Districtwide
Demographics

Impact
of all

Rightsizing
Ac�ons

Closing
Campuses

Merger
Campuses

Campuses
Move

Redesign
Campuses

Co-Locate
Campuses

Receiving
Campuses

Hispanic 90% 89% 88% 93% 90% 93% 86% 88%

Black 6% 6% 8% 2% 2% 3% 4% 7%

White 3% 3% 3% 3% 7% 3% 6% 3%

Other 1% 2% 1% 2% 1% 1% 4% 2%

Emergent

Bilingual

24% 23% 21% 23% 4% 24% 10% 25%

SPED 15% 15% 16% 13% 17% 12% 2% 14%

Eco Dis 89% 75% 81% 70% 41% 75% 45% 73%
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To enhance our comprehension of he daa, le's analyze i using he graph provided below.

1. How did the rightsizing ac�ons posi�vely or nega�vely impact our equity commitment to our major

subgroups of students?

The analysis clearly indicates that the righsizing ac�ons had a limied impac on our equiy commimen.

Notably, the demographics of the closing campuses closely mirror the districtwide demographic data,

sugges�ng ha no suden subgroup was dispropor�onaely aeced, resul�ng in a neural impact on the

equiy prole. This equiable patern also exends o he demographics of receiving campuses, furher

underscoring our commimen o upholding equiy considera�ons.

Furthermore, it is noteworthy that economically disadvantaged students were impaced o a lesser exen.

Specically, 75% of he oal popula�on aeced by righsizing came from an economically disadvanaged

background, compared to the districtwide total of 89%. These data demonstrates ha our righsizing eors

were not dispropor�onaely arge�ng economically disadvanaged sudens or schools.

The above ndings are consisen wih our expeca�ons, given ha SAISD is a rela�vely homogeneous

disric, wih approximaely 90% of sudens of Hispanic background and 89% classied as economically

disadvanaged. Therefore, i's naural ha any righsizing ac�on would predominanly aec hese groups

due o heir signican represena�on in he disric's suden popula�on.

Our commimen o equiy remains seadfas in ensuring ha hese ac�ons are carried ou wih fairness and

inclusivity in mind.
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2. Were any of our more disenfranchised student groups nega�vely impacted?

Despie minor varia�ons in he daa, here is no evidence o sugges ha any suden group was eiher

overrepresened or underrepresened in a way ha would indicae nega�ve impacs on equiy. The

righsizing ac�ons appear o have mainained a rela�vely consisen represena�on of all suden subgroups.

3. How did decisions related to school closures, mergers, or other changes ensure equity and inclusivity in

the process?

The analysis demonstrates that decisions related to school closures, mergers, and other changes adhered to

he commimen o equiy. The equiable represena�on of suden subgroups in boh closing and receiving

campuses suggess ha eors were made o ensure fairness and inclusiviy hroughou he righsizing

process.

CONCLUSION

We rmly believe ha righsizing is a crucial sep oward enabling fuure eors ha priori�ze he equiable

disribu�on of resources, suppor, and educa�onal opporuni�es o address he unique needs of all students. In

our curren realiy, several glaring inequi�es persis, including:

• Significant Variance in Class Sizes: A he elemenary school level, here is a considerable variance in

class sizes. While he disricwide average class size sands a 16 sudens, he range spans from as low as

6 to as high as 38 students per class. This disparity not only places an inequitable burden on teachers in

erms of workload bu also aecs he qualiy of educa�on ha sudens receive.

• Split Classes: The exisence of spli classes furher compounds inequi�es for sudens. Teachers are

compelled o juggle mul�ple curricula simulaneously, making i challenging o provide each suden

wih he aten�on and resources hey need.

• Funding Dispari�es: Some schools, par�cularly hose wih a higher propor�on of impaced sudens,

receive less funding per pupil compared to schools with fewer impacted students. This funding disparity

perpeuaes inequali�es in educa�onal resources and opporuni�es.

We nd ourselves a a crucial crossroads. We musmake a deliberae choice o engage in his vial work and

confron our curren realiy of inequi�es head-on, or we risk perpeua�ng hese dispari�es.

As guardians of your children's educa�on, we feel a moral obliga�on o pose he ques�on:

"Can we, in good conscience, accep a sysem where we provide more resources and opporuni�es o some

while denying them to others?"

I is his fundamenal ques�on ha propels our commimen o conduc�ng he righsizing sudy and working

owards a more equiable and inclusive educa�onal sysem for all sudens.


